Warning: Maximum speed limit is 15mph and 5mph around the Processing Building.
Directions to the Ocean County
Northern Recycling Center
Citizen Yard Waste

From The North
- Exit the Garden State Parkway at (Lakehurst/Brick) Interchange #89B.
- Turn right onto State Highway #70.
- Go west on State Highway #70 and turn right onto New Hampshire Ave.
- Go past the Northern Recycling Center to the next light (South Oberlin Ave).
- Turn right onto South Oberlin Ave and turn right again entering the Northern Recycling Center from South Oberlin Ave.

From The South
- Exit the Garden State Parkway at (Lakehurst/Brick) Interchange #89A.
- Turn right onto State Highway #70.
- Go west on State Highway #70 and turn right onto New Hampshire Ave.
- Go past the Northern Recycling Center to the next light (South Oberlin Ave).
- Turn right onto South Oberlin Ave and turn right again entering the Northern Recycling Center from South Oberlin Ave.

From The East
- Take State Highway #70 west and turn right onto New Hampshire Ave.
- Go past the Northern Recycling Center to the next light (South Oberlin Ave).
- Turn right onto South Oberlin Ave and turn right again entering the Northern Recycling Center from South Oberlin Ave.

From The West
- Take State Highway #70 east to New Hampshire Ave.
- Stay to the right and exit to the right onto New Hampshire Ave.
- Make left onto New Hampshire Ave. and go north.
- Go past the Northern Recycling Center to the next light (South Oberlin Ave).
- Turn right onto South Oberlin Ave and turn right again entering the Northern Recycling Center from South Oberlin Ave.

Once at the entrance of the Northern Recycling Center, follow the arrows on the reverse side of this map.